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Electrical and magnetic properties, room temperature optical absorption bands, and 300 and 90 K
microcathodo luminescencesMCLd bands were studied in heavily Mn and Co dopeds1–5 at. %d
bulk ZnO crystals. Optical absorption bands near 1.9 eVsCod and 2 eVsMnd and MCL bands near
1.84 eVsCod and 1.89 eVsMnd are found to be associated with transition metalsTMd ions. These
bands are assigned to internal transitions between the levels of the substitutional TM ions. The
temperature dependence of the resistivity of the ZnO showed activation energies of,35 meV in all
cases and the electron mobilities were decreased relative to the undoped material.© 2005 American

Vacuum Society.fDOI: 10.1116/1.1856476g
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I. INTRODUCTION

ZnO continues to attract attention for short wavelen
emission, transparent electronics, and spintronic device
cause of its large exciton binding energy, ability to be gro
at low temperatures on cheap substrates, and the abil
achieve room temperature ferromagnetism by doping
transition metals.1–22 The model by Dietlet al.23,24 predicts
that the transition temperature in diluted magnetic semi
ductorssDMSd will scale with a reduction in the atomic ma
of the constituent elements due to an increase inp-d hybrid-
ization and a reduction in spin-orbit coupling and sugg
that a Tc greater than 300 K is possible forp-type ZnO.
Ferromagnetism in magnetically doped ZnO has also
theoretically investigated byab initio calculations based o
local density approximation.25,26 For V, Cr, Fe, Co, and N
dopants, ferromagnetic ordering in ZnO is predicted to o
without the need of additional charge carriers. The prope
of transition metalsTMd impurities are of particular intere
due to the predicted room temperature ferromagnetis
heavily TM doped ZnO.

TM dopants can be incorporated into ZnO both du
growth sfrom vapor phase, by solid state recrystallization
hydrothermal method, or, e.g., from PbF2 solutionsd or
through direct ion implantation.27–36 The most thoroughl
studied system is Fe-doped ZnO.37 Electron spin resonan
sESRd of these samples showed clear indications of the p
ence of the Fe3+ ionized donors in semi-insulating mater
with the Fermi level deep in the band gap.37 The signal wa
photosensitive and could be quenched by light with ph
energies peaked near 2.75 eV which was explained by
cally stimulated transition from Fe3+ to Fe2+ state by captur
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ing an electron from the valence band. Detailed stu
placed the optical ionization transition threshold from
Fe3+ state to the conduction band at about 1.4 eV indica
a strong lattice coupling of the deep donor state of F
ZnO.37 A similar photosensitive ESR signal was observed
Ni doped ZnO,37 while ESR signals in the Mn- and C
doped ZnO were found not to be photosensitive. For
Co-doped material a strong optical band at 0.55–0.66mm
was detected in absorption and photocurrent spectra a
tributed to an optical transition from the ground state to
excited states of the Co ion with subsequent thermal ex
tion of the electrons into the conduction band.37 The electri-
cal properties of Mn and Co were studied by mean
current-voltagesI-Vd, capacitance-voltagesC-Vd and isother
mal capacitance transientssICTSd in ZnO crystals solutio
grown from PbF2.

38 No indication of the presence of de
states that could be related to Mn and Co were observ
ICTS spectra which could point to respective centers b
deeper than the Schottky barrier heights,0.7 eVd.

In this article we report on the electrical, magnetic,
optical properties of Mn- and Co-doped bulk ZnO grown
the hydrothermal method.

II. EXPERIMENT

The magnetic properties were obtained using a com
cially available rf-superconducting quantum interference
vice sQuantum Design MPMSd. None of the films showe
any evidence of second phase formation from x-ray diff
tion measurements. The room temperature optical tran
sion spectra were obtained using a Hitachi 330 spectro
tometer. These were complemented by microcath
luminescencesMCLd spectra measurements at 90 and 30
The electron concentrations and mobilities of the saml:

were characterized by standard van der Pauw measurements

274/23 „1…/274/6/$19.00 ©2005 American Vacuum Society
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at 77 and 300 K with In ohmic contact. Schottky diodes w
prepared by Ag evaporation through a shadow masksdiodes’
diameter close to 1 mmd on substrates that were not speci
heated. Sample preparation included cleaning in organic
vents, blowing dry with nitrogen, shorts10 sd etching in con
centrated hots40 °Cd HCl, rinse in de-ionized water, blow
ing dry. In this case the ohmic contacts were made
attaching silver paste to the backside of the samples. O
samples we measured optical transmission spectra usi
Hitachi 330 UV-visible spectrophotometer. MCL spec
were taken at 300 and 90 K with various excitation inte
ties to elucidate the nature of the observed bands
samples with Schottky diodes capacitance-voltagesC-Vd, ca-
pacitance versus frequencysC-fd, capacitance/conductan
versus temperaturesC/G-Td, deep level transient spectro
copy sDLTSd measurements were carried outC-V, C-f, and
C/G-T experiments were performed at frequencies f
10 Hz to 10 MHz in the temperature range 85–400 K, u
a HP 4192 low frequency impedance analyzer deep
transient spectroscopy.sDLTSd measurements were p
formed either with electrical pulse injection or with opti
pulse injectionsODLTS for brevityd. In both cases the me
surements were carried out using a HP4280AC-V/C-t meter
with external pulse generator HP8112A. Optical injec
was provided by illumination with a deuterium lamp sou
equipped with mechanical shutter actuated by the pulse
erator.

III. RESULTS

Results of van der Pauw measurements are summariz
Table I. Undoped control samples had electron concentr
of 731016 cm−3 and mobility of 222 cm2/V s. The tempera
ture dependence of conductivity showed the activation
ergy of the dominant donors as 35 meV. The carrier con
tration was slightly higher with TM doping and t

TABLE I. Electrical measurements on ZnO crysta

sad ZnO control sample
Temperature, K r, V cm

293 0.385
77 1.02

sbd ZnOs1% Mnd sample
Temperature, K r, V cm

293 9.8310−2

77 0.855
scd ZnOs5% Mnd sample
Temperature, K r, V cm

293 0.174
77 3.28

sdd ZnOs1% Cod sample
Temperature, K r, V cm

293 4.93310−2

77 0.746
mobilities distinctly lower, but this appears to be the result of
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introducing additional donors and possibly scattering on
high density of neutral centers. If the TM ions substitute
Zn they should act as deep donors and would be neut
n-type material. The slopes observed in the temperatur
pendences of resistivity are probably consistent with
35 meV donors attributed to hydrogen.4

Figure 1stopd shows room temperature hysteresis pre
in the 1 at. % Mn-doped sample. The bottom of the fig

m2/V s N, cm−3 Ea, eV

222 7.331016 0.035
350 1.5531015

m2/V s N, cm−3 Ea, eV

60 4.131017 0.025
316 2.431016

m2/V s N cm−3 Ea, eV

27.5 1.331018 0.030
42.5 4.531016

m2/V s N, cm−3 Ea, eV

36 9.331017 0.032
317 2.631016

FIG. 1. Hysteresis loops300 Kd in bulk ZnO crystal doped with 1 at. % M
stopd, along with the difference in field-cooled and zero-field-cooled m
ls.

m, c

1

m, c

1

m, c

m, c

1

netization as a function of temperaturesbottomd.
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shows the temperature dependence of the difference in
netization, DMsTd=MFCsTd−MZFCsTd, between the field
cooled and the zero-field-cooled data. The difference
tween the two plots advantageously eliminates para
diamagnetic contributions and indicates the presence of
teresis if the difference is nonzero. Although ferromagne
is the usual explanation for hysteresis, spin glass effects
operative interactions between superparamagnetic clu
or superparamagnetism below a blocking temperature
also be the cause. All of these effects, however, are mag
phenomena involving the ordering of spins, and it is in
sense that we refer to the hysteresis measured by theDMsTd
data as “ferromagnetic.” TheDMsTd plot of Fig. 1 has a
strong positive curvature and approaches zero near
temperature. Identification ofTc from such a plot as the tem
perature at whichDMsTd equals zero is at best a statem
about the disappearance of hysteresis at the 250 Oe fi
which the data are acquired. Similar data taken at lo
fields will have a higherTc. These rather unconvention
shapes in the temperature-dependent magnetization wer
seen insGa,MndAs and are common in most diluted ma
netic diluted magnetic semiconductorsDMSd materials. Ex
planations for this behavior can be found in theoretical tr
ments that consider the effect of randomness and disord
percolating ferromagnetic clusters.27,28

Figure 2 stopd shows that the 1 at. % Co-doped sam
exhibited similar room temperature hysteresis, while

FIG. 2. Magnetization vs field at 300 K for bulk ZnO crystals doped w
1 at. % Costopd or 5 at. % Mnsbottomd.
5 at. % Mn-doped ZnO was paramagneticsbottomd. The lat-
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ter result is consistent with theory in that over-doping
creases the antiferromagnetic direct coupling between
Mn ions.

Optical transmission spectra of the TM-doped sample
shown at the top of Fig. 3. The ZnOs1% Cod shows a triple
which comes from the internal transitions and is expecte
the Co2+ state split by the crystal field and a strong abs
tion band near 2.6 eV. It could be excitation from the d
donors due to the Co or to some defects that are introd
during growth. The ZnOs1% Mnd data correspond to abso
tion bands near 2 eV assigned to internal transitions bet
the levels of the substitutional Mn ions. Increasing the
concentration to 5% results in one strong absorption
near 1.8 eV. Figure 3stopd shows a blowup of the exciton
region of the 90 K MCL spectra while the full spectra
shown in Fig. 4. The control sample shows the usual e
tonic series in the UV and a weak defect band near 2.4
In the TM-doped samples the intensity is greatly decre
sin fact, the measurements are taken with the e-beam cu
170 times higher than for the undoped sampled. The intensity
of the first excitonic line near 3.35 eV is virtually zero, a
the intensity of the other lines decreases as Mn 1%, Co
5%. There also appears a strong band near 2.2 eV an
Co, a strong band near 1.8 eV. At room temperature one

FIG. 3. Room temperature optical transmission spectra for the bulk
samplesstopd and near-band-edge MCL spectra taken on 90 K on the
samplessbottomd.
a strong decrease in the excitonic near-band-edge region, a
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strong increase of intensity near 2.2 eV and, for Co, a st
band near 1.8 eV. The optical transmission spectrum o
virgin ZnO crystal showed no strong absorption bands
where but at the band-edge region.

Figure 5 shows the current-voltagesI-Vd characteristics o
all diodes at room temperature. In the forward direction
ideality factor is 1.4 for the control sample and 2.5 for
1 at. % Mn and Co-doped samples. In the case of the 5
Mn-doped sample, we were not able to get any rectifica
on diodes prepared in the standard fashion.38 However a
brief s30 mind anneal in O2 at 70 °C, followed by depositio
of the Ag contact produced reasonable rectification in
sample. Our measurements show that this treatment cre
resistive surface layer that decreased the total measure
pacitance and the leakage current, even though the ma
underneath was still highly conductingssee belowd. One ex-

FIG. 4. 4 MCL spectras90 Kd from undoped bulk ZnO and the transiti
metal-doped samples.

FIG. 5. Room temperatureI-V characteristics of control, 1% Mn, 5% M

and 1% Co samples.
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planation is that we have removed some hydrogen from
near-surface region when annealing in oxygen at 70 °39

Annealing in oxygen can also change the stoichiometry
hence the resistivity, but that occurs only at higher anne
temperaturessclose to 700 °Cd. The increase of the rever
current of the doped diodes correlates with the higher
centration of shallow donors deduced from Hall meas
mentssTable Id. The temperature dependence of the cur
both in the forward and in reverse direction is very small
much less than expected from the barrier height mea
from capacitance-voltagesC-Vd. This suggests that tunneli
is the dominant transport mechanism. Although the elec
concentration measured by Hall is much higher in the
Mn sample the reverse current is almost as low as fo
control sample. The series resistance is even higher th
the control sample and the ideality factor is also highers1.8
vs 1.4d. This suggests that there is a less conducting lay
the surface of this sample.

Capacitance-frequencysC-fd characteristics measured
room temperature are shown in Fig. 6. The capacitanc
creases considerably from control sample to the d
samples as would be expected from the Hall data. Th
pacitance of the 5% Mn sample was the lowest, althoug
electron concentration in the bulk is the highest.C-V mea-
surements at 100 kHz yielded a barrier height of,0.8 eV
and concentrations of uncompensated donors o
31016 cm−3 for the control sample, 531017 cm−3 for the 1%
Mn sample and 931017 cm−3 for the 1% Co sample. The
results correlate well with the Hall data.

Figure 7 shows the admittance spectra of the co
sample. Two centers can be clearly seen. One has an a
tion energy of 0.33 eV and is also observed in DLTSssee
belowd, the other is the center with the activation energ
70 meV. Both centers were observed previously in ZnO
was proton implanted or exposed to hydrogen plasmas.37,40,41

The 0.3 eV centers are the dominant deep traps in und
ZnO and have been reported by Auretet al.5 The other traps
the 70 meV centers, are not the sole shallow donors be
the capacitance does not freeze out to zero at low tem
turessFig. 7d.

Figure 8 shows admittance spectra for the 1% Co sam
The leakage current was much higher than on the co

FIG. 6. Room temperatureC-f characteristics of control, 1% Mn, 5% M
and 1% Co samples.
sample and to make the peaks in conductance visible we
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subtracted the conductance at 1 kHz from the raw data
0.3 eV centers are still present, but the 70 meV donors
no longer observed. In the Mn-doped samples the 0.
traps are also observed in admittance, but no 70 meV
were present. If one also considers that the shallow d
concentration in the Mn, Co-doped samples increased
siderably compared to the control sample and that the
vation energy of the dominant centers is close to 35 meV
may be related to hydrogen.1

In the deep level transient spectroscopysDLTSd spectrum
for the control sample, Fig. 9, we see one dominant trap
activation energy of 0.3 eV and concentration 1015 cm−3.
This is the same trap detected in admittance spectros
and the one reported to be the dominant trap in und
n-ZnO5 sthe DC/C signal was converted into concentrat
by multiplying it by 2Nd

*F sF is the spectrometer functio
1/fexp(−t2 lnst2/ t1d / st2− t1d)−exp(−t1 lnst2/ t1d / st2− t1d)g; for
the peak it gives the concentration of the traps save for tl
correction, but this is small for all traps but the 0.9 eV h
trapd. In the two doped samples the concentration of
0.3 eV trap did not change much compared to the co

FIG. 7. C-T supper graphd and G/v−T slower graphd curves measured
300 Hz, and 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100, 200, and 500 kHz for control sa

FIG. 8. C-T supper graphd andG/w−T slower graphd curves measured at 1
20, 30, 50, 100, and 200 kHz for the 1% Co samplesG/w−T characteristic
were obtained after subtracting the 1 kHz curve to correct for the h

leakage currentd.
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sample. We do observe two traps at 0.55 and 0.75 eV w
concentration is much higher in the 1% Co sample. T
traps are very similar to the ones reported in proton
planted ZnO.4,40,41 The 0.55 eV traps were also reported
plasma treated ZnO samples.41 Their concentrationsand the
concentration of the 0.75 eV trapsd increased with the TM
concentration and they are believed to be structural def

With optical excitationsdeuterium lampd we see virtually
no signal in the control samplesFig. 10d and two hole trap
at EV+0.2 eV andEV+0.9 eV in the doped samples. Th
traps have also been reported in proton-implanted ZnO40 and
thus are not specifically related to the transition metal io

IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In summary, bulk Mn and Co-doped ZnO crystals sh
room temperature ferromagnetism for TM concentration
,1 at. %. At higher concentrations the films become p
magnetic due to direct coupling between the transition m
ions. This approach looks extremely promising as a fou
tion for future ZnO-based spintronic devices such as p
ized UV light emitters and spin-field effect transistors.

.

FIG. 9. DLTS spectra taken on control sample, 1% Mn sample, and 1
sample with reverse bias of −1 V, forward bias pulse of 1 Vs100 ms longd
and time windows of 100/1000 ms.

FIG. 10. ODLTS spectra taken on control sample, 1% Mn sample an
Co sample with reverse bias of −1 V, optical injection pulse of 2 ssUV
deuterium lamp with mechanical shutterd and time windows o

100/1000 ms.
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